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TEMPLE THEATRE
"The Power of the Camera,"

Olograph Cornell

Tito Now Md the Lie
Vltagraph Drama

"Tlic Nrtalt,,'
Edlscn Drama

intod :

PaU Amerleaa Drama
MATINHK DAILY ATtsN
ALL LICENSED riCTUKHB

STAR THEATRE
MmIcMotIm urt

Vsukville
PKOGJtAM TONIGHT

MONDAY

"Kwt of a OOIO,"
Thanhauscr.

Weekly

Americas Comedy
"Study ta Sociology,"

Majeatle Dra

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"The fin gnat's Secret,"

Kay Bee Featura
"Grip of JeaJeaay,"

Ramo Drama
"Whe GfeostMet Ghost,"

Thaahauser Comedy

STAR TRKATMR O:

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Delivered aywkere

ii the city

A. P. HUTCH1NS
FMone 27 W

Grocery
Buying

Ureeery fenylag aaaaM bat
earatal atteaUoa. It's aaar u
auk a satetak. Wa bHv
beljter croeeriea ar.U cheap sr
fraeerie. Cartful bavera alas
kww tala. Grocery, auyiaj: la
year butas aad "

Grocery

Selling
our bnslaeas. Wa aeU'amly

"better" groceries, and wa sell
them for the least moasy j)eet
Ma

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 85J

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH.

Published telly ate feast hr aa
Herald ftMmatag OHHMT1 a
HarnaU nils, at 111 Faarta a.

stored at the pasterns at Kmanta
Faim, Onm, tor traBsmlaetaB

MUrevch tab MkHt m meiMw

Subeertptle wm by mall to aay ad-

dress la the United State!
One year ....
Obo month It

KLAMAVV FALLS. nil OK
MONDAY, MAY 1 ISIS.

WetHr
Date

1

J...
3

hrlirt
Max. Mia. WaaUar
.41 II aaar
.10 II Clear
.41 II Claar

4 U dear
,E Tl 41 Clear

77 40 Ctear
7 T 41 Clear
I 67 40 PtCl'dy
t IV 4 FCCl'dy

10 10 SI Ft-Cl'-

11 SI 0 FLCl'dy

ANKENY CANAL

RUNNING' AGAIN

WATERWAY MCCM ORMOTKB To)

ry RHMMurra or rxamatm
FALLS IB TOXINS LOW FLA
ANDFLOOaHNQ

Water Is agala flawing Is taa
ditch.

As k usual, tkla maaat tkat water
U again flowing dowa several atraata
between Plae Bad Mala, cauaiag con
siderable mad, sad carrylag away
parts of taa grade, la addlttea ts
causlac'a heavy Haw et watar alaag
Mala street to taa atarm aawara. Law
place la the city are asala flooded,
to become Ideal sites for ferer breed
las.

The water was tamed ea Satarday
by taa raetamatwa senriee. Reaaeet
for the water waa mad by W. T.
Salve.

CUPID SPOILS

INDIAN TRIAL

STANLEY PETRO MARRIES THE

OOMFLAimNO WITNamS, AND

THE INDICTMENT AGAINST HIM

IS DISMISSES.

Portland, May IS. A simple way
out of a grave difficulty waa solved
by Stanley Petra, a KUmatt ladlaa.
wkeaaa waa married to taa young
Indian girl against whom ho waa ac
cused by the government of commit
ting a statutory otfaaee.

Myrtla Jaeksea, 17 years aid, a
preUy full-blood- ed ladlaa girl, was
the bride, aad aha was to have beea
the goverameBt'a prlaclpal witness la
the trlsl of Petro la the United State
district court.

Petro's people oa tb reservation
sre well to do, owning aeveral hua-dre- d

acres of land. Ever since he
was Indicted. b haa bea trying to
figure m way out- - of his difficulty.

He baa been out oa bead, aad
Wednesday came to Portland to be
tried. Tha girl came ta a little later,
aad they got together aad talked the
matter' ever: The girl was wllllag,
aad whea her mother came to town
aa a witness for the government, aba
fell la wtta the plaa.

About half a Sanaa of the Klamatha
gravely weaded their way to the court
house,, aad wltasassd the ceremony,
which waa performed by Judge da--

Ualtod States Attoraey Joaaaaa
waa aotlflad et taa traaaaetloa a Ut-t- le

later, aad, reallslag that ha would
aot be able to make taa wife testify
against her hasbaad, aaked Juas
Wolverton to dlsmms taa
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MORE BUILDINGS

FOR SAN DIE60

DKMAND FOH MUUHIT M'AOR

NKCKmiTATatS TMK KRKCTION

OP AT LKAS MKIKT MOHH

STKUCIURmH FOR TMK PAIR.

Baa, Dies. Cat. May II. So much
traattr haa baaa U dtmaad for
space aad exhibit room at the' Baa
Diego 1915 exposltloa thaa was

by the city whea the pro
ject waa first lauasaad, that Presi-
dent D. C. Collier aad' the board of
exposition directors have asked the
city to vote aa additional million dol-

lar bond ttsuo, and the measure ts
warmly seconded by tha cHy council
and the entire pepulatloa.

It haa been found aeceaaary to
erect eight additional buildings, be-

sides the ten first planned by the di-

rectors. In addition to which an Im
mense stadium la to be constructed
In Balboa park, capable of accommo
dating tha largest conventions aad
other gatherings.

Tha Saa Diego HIS exposltloa.
which It waa at tint though would
be largely aa affair et the eouUweat,
has grown so la favor with eastern
states aad. forelga countries, that Its
scope has broadened to world magnl
tude la a few brief months, aad Saa
Diego will aot hesitate to pour all the
money aeceaaary lato the project to
make It worthy of all .the world ex
pects of It aa a heat la 116.

OddFeHews'
The degree team of Klamath lodge

will meet for practice at I o'eJock
sharp, this sreatag. All members are
urged to be oa time, aa but little time
remalas la which to perfect Ue work.

RmysaPara
George Bieha. local ageat for Ue

Ford, haa aold oao of taeea machines
to I. H. Hlbbert. sawyer at Ue Pell- -
can Ray Lumber company's plant.

Saeerlb tar Tha Herald, ifty
ecata astasia.

Berlla. May 11. Prlaeesa Victoria
Lulse, the kaleer'a only daughter, will
be married on May II, la a "simple"
bridal gown coating but 200. That
Is, Ue gowa proper will cost a mere
$J00. The train will cost approxi
mately f800, and the bridal veil about
$ S00, bringing tho total outfit cost to
somo 11,000. Of course, Ue average
bride would be very much "sot up" If
she could spend half that much on
her wedding dress, but' whea It Is
considered thst Victoria pap la
worth 115,000,000, and that he. re
ceives a salary of somethlag like 8,--
038 per week, or 112,3(2 per diem,
that 11,000 wedding outfit for the
kaiser's oaly daughter, who Is marry-
ing Into one of the richest families
of the great German empire, doesn't
look like much, especially, to the
daughters of some American mere
millionaires, whose outfits cost or

more. -
Victoria' Is said to have demurred

when her mother gave the Instruc
tions, "gaat elnfacb," or "entirely
simple," to tha dressmakers. "Papa
Is probably afraid of what those 'aw
ful Socialists' will say," she is credit
ed with having said. "Gam elnfacb."
the empress again said, aad simplicity
Is the keynote of Victoria's wedding
gown, upon which more than 80 girl
and women worked far lato tha night,
so aa to finish it by May 13, By
strict orders of the empress bo detail
of Ue outfit was given out uatll Ua
gowa waa finished today, whea aa of-

ficial description waa aanounced by
CouBt von Eulsaburg, tha kaiser'
chief marshal.

The weddiag gowa waa made by
the William N. Spltser firm, which
has made gowns for tho empress aad
her daughter for years. It is of flae
white sstln, known la Gsrmany aa
weiser atlas. The cut Is simple aad
primly eoaveatloaal, with high sack
Bad long sleeves. The elaborate part
la tha traia, or scbleppe, which la

aad 4 yards low. all haad

CHINESE

BE E
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DUCATEO

SCHOOL AT fll.KNUAliK KXI'KttTH

TO ACCOMMOIUTH AT LKAMT

UM ORIENTAL AT THIS MUM-MKR- 'S

SESSION

Qwadal. May 13.- - Her. J. K.

Howard has gone Into tho busluins of,

MEN WILL MEET

ONCE MOUTH

giMUTKIII.Y
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tncetlns,.hsre-fto- r

educating ChlnMa youlha upon.'""' to ,1 ",
an Mt.ns.ve scalo. Ho I. ..rc.ldcut rsitlomultcrsOregon Cnlu. Trnlnln, .school,

Klatuath Tha
which owns a e tnvct ticsr illett
dalo, and Is lirciurlnn to erect ft

scliool io accomuuiluto 200 Chinese

studeuts this summor.

Itev. Howard l uw in Washing-

ton, I. C, wher.i lio has ccurcd cre-

dentials from tho kecrctnry of stntv.
and also siMtclnl crcdcntlaU from tho
secretary of commute and labor, to)
bring In 100 yonu men from China
to the United SttM.

Morrison Held ol .llniialc, u

tr. who Is vice proililMit of thi school,

details Its plana as follow;
"Each of tho students will bt

placed under i .0o bond. In the
past there hns umii couildrrable
fraud practised In li) S.rlnclitK of
Chinese young men si .ti'denls. They

have disappeared, nnd Imvp fulled to

the
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Jones
Inst n ix- -

Itlon tho ball team short
stop, tho mlij he
short feet In

their ork In tha f,, feet when he wears 'eni,
aad colleges, w,s This which not freauent. esK-ct-s

n now how-- m (u i,ck Into the crayon portrait
ever, the I not artist
a mercenary and make a gpod at-..- ..

. .....fi K ... . .. ... .i.wi i iiraciion n uinwa kviii
Dinks, the ststlon agent,

New ,says the the rails
Three Sharpies machines much that nine Inches

have been Installed In hero to l'urdy In the
jy the put three weeks, and than I In the winter. Miss
an order was Mudgn went Into a drug

from I.um Short down the city In get some
This will be Installed In about two, The clerk
weeks. The aro a Iter what color she and she
great and that 'said flesh color, of course. The clerk
before the season lias far gavo her some red ochre.
that assay other will be In1 Undo Kirn llarklns never wears
use. The first mschlno was any sorks neckties, snd his chll- -

the Kaell stock farm, and dren never know whst giro him
that th

was pat In.. Will Adams also hap-- 1

ovsr Ue success of the There two kinds of(

now betas used at bis farm below wrMr the bhm thai pays.
MerrUL.
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Princess Louise and Prtnea

Henry of of
who sre to be married on

May ti.
-- ' rssrf

designer's name 1 close m tho bri-

dal veil, any other aprt of tho out
fit will come to Freacb. The
veil 8 feet I laches long and C feet
wide. The I mad un of 300

made, at last aad baad-em- - the design.
broiderad la a presaaU a fin filmy picture of bios- -

Tha. bridal Toil waa mad la the soma.
Slleaiaa Schui. or wadding dress, twen-U- c

seaool ot Maria Hepp aad Mar- - ty different gowas are made for
gart la Ue tha future of
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Instead of quarterly
KlnmaUi Chamber of

ho etpectod

country.11.11. tho

tlrst will bo hold tomorrow uvciilnic.

Nollces to this bolng

!tha membors by Lewis Wyldo, sec- -

letnry. It Is believed frequent
KittM Ihls

renewed Interest, lit of boost-llis- r

county.

IHUKIA'VILLK

llcaneil Clarion
llulletln)

Klmer went to Tecumssh
spring to accept lurratlro

with as
but captain wasn't
enough. Klmer Is 6 4

prosecute spools it(Kklng
ns anticipated. U Klmer

Is absolutely departure,
aa school nt 'llonda! business. A crayon portrait

enterprise, Is notLugbt to vaudeville
unpri'Tiuina

Itenfrow
MllkltiK Machine heat expands so

milking It Is farther
Klamath coun-lfro- m Junction

wltbln summer It
rncelred for anothenKuphemln

machine yesterday. 'store to
completion powder. askeil

maehlucs proving wanted,
success, It Is exported

advanced
machine

InsUlled, or
at proved so to for
satisfactory second machine Christmas.

Is
py machine are tasaraarr.

Chllroto

The Kaiser's Oily Daughter is
to Weair Simple $1500 Gown
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